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ABSTRACT 

Dowel bearing strength (embedment strength) is a critical component of wood connection design. 
Previous tests have concentrated on defining the relationship between dowel-bearing strength, specific 
gravity, and fastener characteristics such as diameter. However, because adoption of yield theory in 
defining connection strength is relatively new in the United States, few studies have been conducted that 
completely define the factors influencing dowel-bearing strength. One such factor is moisture content. 
In this study, the dowel-bearing strength of two groups of specimens was determined. One group was 
made up of approximately 200 clear Southern Pine pieces distributed evenly among five different mois- 
ture content environments (4%, 6%, 12%, 19%, and green) and loaded with 12.7-mm- (0.5-in.-) diameter 
bolts. The second group included Southern Pine, Douglas Fir-Larch, and Spruce-Pine-Fir specimens in 
two moisture content environments (6% and 20+%) that were loaded with 3.33-mm (0.131-in.) (8d) 
smooth shank nails. An empirical linear relationship was developed between dowel-bearing strength and 
moisture content using the first group of specimens, which compared favorably with results from the 
second group. These results show that the dowel-bearing strength--moisture content relationship was not 
dependent on species or fastener type, and therefore, those parameters were not included in the model. 
Auxiliary tests verified previous research that has shown that dowel-bearing strength (parallel-to-grain) 
is positively correlated with ultimate parallel-to-grain compressior~ strength. 

Keywords: Wood, moisture content, dowel-bearing strength, embedment strength, compression stress, 
mechanical fasteners. 

INTRODUCTION for dowel fasteners (nails, screws, and bolts) 

Editions of the National Design Specifica- on empirical equations. The 1991 NDS 

tion for Wood Construction (NDS) prior to (AF&PA 1991) first adopted a yield model de- 

199 1 based allowable lateral strength values sign methodology for laterally loaded, single- 
fastener connections. Since then, the 1996 
Load and Resistance Factor Design for Engi- 

' The Forest Products Laboratory is maintained in co- neered Wood Construction (LRFD) adopted 
operation with the University of Wisconsin. This article the yield model for its laterally loaded con- was written and prepared by U.S. Government employees 
on official time, and i t  is therefore in the public domain nection provisions (ASCE 1996). This yield 
and not subject to copyright. The use of-trade or firm model has been referred to as the European 
names in this publication is for reader information and 
does not imvlv endorsement bv the u.S. Deoartment of yield model (EYM) because it was first de- . , 
Agriculture of any product or service. veloped in Europe by Johansen (1949). 
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The yield model is based on the interaction 
of the bending resistance of the fastener and 
the crushing or embedment strength of the 
wood around the fastener during loading. This 
embedment strength, referred to as dowel- 
bearing strength in the United States, has been 
shown to be related to wood density for both 
bolts and nails (Smith et al. 1988; Wilkinson 
1991). However, because the application of the 
EYM to design is relatively new in the United 
States, few studies have been conducted that 
completely define the factors influencing dow- 
el-bearing strength; one such factor is mois- 
ture content (MC). 

The objective of this research was to define 
the effect of MC on the dowel-bearing 
strength of several wood species groupings 
typical of those used in light-frame wood con- 
struction in the United States, namely South- 
ern Pine, Douglas Fir-Larch, and Spruce- 
Pine-Fir. The intention was to develop a mod- 
el based on tests of matched samples of clear 
Southern Pine specimens at five MC levels, 
isolating the effect of MC. Results of previous 
tests on Douglas-Fir, Spruce-Pine-Fir, and a 
second Southern Pine group at just two MC 
levels were then analyzed to extend the model 
to different species groups. 

BACKGROUND 

The Wood Handbook (Forest Products Lab- 
oratory 1999) provides a general discussion of 
the effect of MC on clear wood strength prop- 
erties. It has been widely accepted that as MC 
goes from green to dry, the strength properties 
of wood increase. However, as Green and 
Kretschmann (1994) discuss and verify, there 
is growing evidence that different strength and 
stiffness properties are affected to varying de- 
grees by changing levels of MC. For example, 
the bending modulus of elasticity (MOE) of 
clear Southern Pine increases linearly with 
drying from green to 4% MC, whereas MOE 
of compression parallel-to-grain increases lin- 
early with drying from green to about 6% MC, 
then increases at a slower rate or remains con- 
stant with further drying. Other properties, 

such as ultimate tension stress parallel- and 
perpendicular-to-grain, peak in the range of 
7% to 13% MC, then decrease with further 
drying. 

The nominal single-bolt connection value is 
dependent on the joint geometry (thickness of 
main and side members), bolt diameter, dowel 
bending-yield strength, dowel-bearing 
strength, and direction of load to the grain. 
Yield expressions relating these parameters 
were developed by Johansen (1949) using a 
static analysis that assumes the wood and the 
bolt are both perfectly plastic. After nearly a 
decade of development, the yield model be- 
came the standard for dowel connection de- 
sign in the 1991 NDS and is applicable to all 
types of dowel fasteners-nails, lag screws, 
and bolts (Aune and Patton-Mallory 1986; 
McLain 1992; McLain and Thangjitham 1983; 
Soltis and Wilkinson 1987; Soltis et al. 19816; 
Wilkinson 1993). The yield model theory se- 
lects the worst case of yield modes based on 
different possibilities of wood bearing and nail 
bending. Mode I is a wood-bearing failure in 
either the main or side member; mode I1 is a 
rotation of the fastener in the joint without 
bending; modes I11 and IV are a combination 
of wood-bearing failure and one or more plils- 
tic hinge yield formations in the fastener. 

For a three-member bolted joint, the lateral 
design load Z (N) of a single bolt is deter- 
mined by the minimum of the following yield 
expressions: 

Mode I, ( I )  

Mode I, (2) 

z = 
k,Dt,Fe, Mode 111, (3) 

3.2(2 + R,)K,, 

D 
Mode IV (4) 

where 
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R, = Fem/Fe,; Fern = dowel-bending strength of 
the main member (MPa), Fe, = dowel-bending 
strength of the side member (MPa), t, = main 
member thickness (rnm), t, = side member 
thickness (rnm), F,, = nail-bending yield 
stress (Pa), D = nominal bolt diameter (rnrn), 
K, = 1 + (0,,,/360°), and Om,, = maximum 
angle of load to grain. The equations are 
equally valid for wood or steel side members, 
which are taken into account by thickness and 
dowel-bearing strength parameters. The equa- 
tions are also valid for various load-to-grain 
directions, which are taken into account by the 
K, and Fe parameters. The dowel-bearing 
strength of the wood members is determined 
from tests that relate species specific gravity 
G and dowel diameter to bearing strength 
(Wilkinson 199 1). Empirical equations for bolt 
parallel- and perpendicular-to-grain bearing 
relationships are 

FelI=77.25G F,,=212G'45D-05 (5) 

and these expressions determine the design 
connection load at a dry condition. This con- 
dition is assumed to have an average MC of 
15% with a maximum value of 19%. If mois- 
ture conditions are greater than 1996, the min- 
imum design load, which is determined by the 
appropriate yield expressions, is modified by 
a wet service factor. 

Wet service factors 
The MC effect of wood in mechanical con- 

nections is recognized in the 1997 NDS and 
the 1996 LRFD. Wet service factors, denoted 
by C,  in these design codes, serve as adjust- 
ments to connection allowable design values 
based on the conditions of the wood in a con- 
nection at the time of fabrication and while in 
service. Wet service factors for connections 
are defined in one of two states: dry (19% MC 
or less) and wet (19% MC or more). These 
factors were simplified in the 1997 NDS. Prior 
to that date, the NDS defined three wet service 
conditions for the more common fasteners. 
The additional state was partially seasoned, 
defined as MC between 19% and 30%. 

McLain (1997) concluded that the historical 

basis for wet service factors for wood screws 
and lag screws, which are identical to those 
for bolts, is loosely tied to Cockrell's (1933) 
results. Although the exact historical basis for 
the wet service factor for laterally loaded com- 
mon nails is unknown, it is believed to be 
based on data obtained from connection tests 
conducted at the USDA Forest Service, Forest 
Products Laboratory (FPL) prior to publica- 
tion of the first edition of the Wood Handbook 
(USDA 1935). In that publication, reference is 
made to "data available" from lateral connec- 
tion tests comparing green with seasoned 
wood. Consequently, when wet or partially 
seasoned wood is used, adjustments are made 
to the allowable values of designed connec- 
tions and not to the properties (i.e., dowel- 
bearing strength values) associated with the 
wood in the connection. 

Dowel-bearing strength 

Dowel-bearing strength values in the NDS 
and LRFD are based on research conducted by 
Wilkinson (1991). His research addressed the 
effects of specific gravity, dowel diameter, and 
loading direction but did not address MC ef- 
fects or the wet service factor. All specimens 
for Wilkinson's bolt dowel-bearing strength 
tests were between 10% and 12% MC. 

In bolt and nail head embedment tests, Wil- 
kinson (1971) found that as MC increased, the 
load at 1.27-mm (0.05-in.) embedment was 
lower, yet values of maximum load remained 
constant. His results showed an approximate 
40% reduction in load at 1.27-mm (0.05-in.) 
embedment for 19.1-mm (0.75-in.) bolts be- 
tween specimens at 10% and 25% MC, where- 
as only about half that percentage of reduction 
was found for 3.76-mrn (0.148-in.) (10d) nails. 

Ehlbeck (1979) thoroughly discusses prior 
research on the effects of MC on embedding 
(dowel-bearing) strength. (Ehlbeck also dis- 
cusses empirical relationships developed be- 
tween embedding strength and ultimate com- 
pression strength, which is addressed later in 
this paper). One of the earliest reports was by 
Fahlbusch (1949), who defined a relationship 
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between "peripheral hole strength" (i.e., dow- 
el-bearing strength) and "dampness of wood" 
for both solid ("grown") and processed wood. 
The relationship he developed for solid wood 
(Eq. [6]) using pine, linden, and ash with a 
12-mm bolt is valid between MC of 5% and 
30%. In the following equation, 12% MC was 
used as the basis. (Eqs. [6], [7], and [8]) are 
presented in their original units.) 

where F,,, = peripheral hole strength at 12% 
MC in N/mm" and Fern = peripheral hole 
strength at m, which is MC in percent. 

More recently, Koponen (1 99 1) developed 
a two-part linear model to describe the effect 
of MC on embedding strength (Eq. 171) for 12- 
to 20-rnm-diameter bolts. Conducting tests on 
Finnish spruce that had an average oven-dry 
specific gravity of 0.48, Koponen varied MC 
between 9% and green and arrived at the fol- 
lowing equation, in which r' = 0.82: 

Fe = 46.7 - 1.35m when m < 22.5% 
(7) 

F, = 16.5 when m > 22.5% 

where F, = embedding strength in N/mm2, 
and m = moisture content in percent. 

The intersection MC, Mp, identified by Wil- 
son (1932) and discussed by Green and 
Kretschmann (1994), is the point at which the 
straight line approximation of the green data 
intersects with the straight line approximation 
of the dry data. At MC greater than the M p  
value (what Wilson termed the apparent fiber 
saturation point), no further change in me- 
chanical properties occurs. As Eq. (7) indi- 
cates, Koponen found M, = 22.5% for em- 
bedding strength in Finnish spruce, which is 
below Wilson's value of 27% for red and Sitka 
spruce. Green and Kretschmann identified M, 
= 23% for clear Southern Pine, which com- 
pares favorably with the 21% found by Wil- 
son. 

Winistorfer (1 994) identified a significant 
MC effect on the dowel-bearing strength of 
two softwoods using 3.33-mm- (0.13 1 -in.-) di- 

ameter smooth shank nails. Although the tests 
were conducted as auxiliary tests to validate 
yield theory for small-diameter nails, he found 
that the dowel-bearing strength values in 
Southern Pine and Spruce-Pine-Fir were 
higher at 6% MC than at 24% MC, by about 
56% and 72%, respectively. 

Ultimate compression strength 

Trayer (1932) found that the prop~rtion~al 
limit parallel-to-grain bearing stress of soft- 
woods using bolts with length to diameter (II 
D) ratios less than 2 was approximately 64% 
of the parallel-to-grain compression strength 
of matched samples for MC ranging between 
10% and 14%. Trayer's report stated only that 
the wood was "seasoned." Original data fr0.m 
these tests, retrieved from FPL archives, 
showed that the MC of the specimens ranged 
between 10% and 14%. 

Kuipers and Vermeyden (1965) deve1opt:d 
the following empirical formula (Eq. [8]) to 
relate the "crushing strength at the face of a 
fastener hole" (i.e., dowel-bearing strength) 
and the compression strength of 564 matched 
pairs of European spruce at 12% MC, using a 
nail with diameter of 6.7 rnrn (0.263 in.). With 
r2 = 0.78, the formula is 

F, = 0.6F, + 6 (8) 

where F, = embedding strength in N/mrn2, 
and F, = compression strength in N/rnrn2. 

Larsen and Sorensen (1973) found that the 
relationship between dowel-bearing strength 
and compression strength in Nordic spruce 
and fir is dependent on the diameter of the 
fasteners used. For nails and bolts with di- 
ameters more than 6.1 mm (0.24 in.), the re- 
lationship for dowel-bearing strength parallel 
to grain is 

F, = 0.7Fc (9) 

MATERIALS 

Group 1: Clear Southern Pine 

The dowel-bearing strength of clear Sou1.h- 
ern Pine lumber was determined using a 12.7- 
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TABLE I .  Avercige dowel bearing strength (DBS) of Group I (clear ~outhern  pine) specimens along with rnoisture 
content (MC),  speciJic gruviv, coeficient of variation (COV), and nurnber o f  offset values. 

Avg, dowel-beanng No. of 5% offset 
No. of A \ g .  MC MC range Avg \pec!fic \trength value* u\ed ~n 

\prclrnen\ (I%) ( % ' I  gravltyh (MPa) COV DBS calculation5 

44 4.1 3.8-4.3 0.531 45.9 0.17 5 
40 6.5 6.0-6.8 0.53 42.1 0.19 11 
33,' 12.2 9.9-13.5 0.54 33.1 0.18 13 
42 19.1 18.120.3 0.52 28.4 0.14 29 
43 102.3 39.5-149.2 0.53 19.5 0.15 4 1 

,' Ftve \peclrnen\ cullrtl hrcan\r of te\tlng equlprnent problcrn,. 
"Specimen \olurne wa\ :ldju\trd tr, 12% MC u \ ~ n p  equatlon\ glven I n  ASTM D2395 (ASTM 1998bJ 

mm- (0.5-in.-) diameter rod (Table 1). The specimens each) were placed into conditioning 
specimens were end-matched sections of those chambers of specified temperature and relative 
from which strength properties were previous- humidity (RH) to achieve a target equilibrium 
ly determined (Green and Kretschmann 1994). moisture content (EMC). The following envi- 
Green and Kretschmann generated five specif- ronmental conditions were used: 
ic-gravity-matched source lumber sets by a 
random stratified technique. Five sets of 

4% EMC [32"C (90°F), 20% RH] 

matched source material (approximately 40 6% EMC [27"C (80°F), 30% RH] 

12% EMC [23"C (74"F), 65% RH] 

FIG. 1. Dowel-bearing specimen with 12.7-rnm (0.5- apply load through the machine to 
in . )  diarnctcr rod from Group I tests (M94 0123-10). each specimen (Fig. 1). 
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TABLE 2. Average dowel-bearing strength of Group 2 specimens along with average moisture content (MC),  specific 
gravity, coeficient of variation (COV), and ratio of dry to wet dowel-bearing strength (DBS). 

- 
No. of Avg. MC Spcc~fic Avg. dowel-bearing Ratlo of 

NDSd \pecles grouplng rpeclrnen, (8)  gravltyb strength (MPa) COV drylwet DBS 

Douglas Fir-Larch 3 1 6.4 0.53 56.7 0.14 
36 23.9 0.48 33.2 0.07 1.70 
24 6.4 0.50 5 1.6 0.1 1 

Southern Pine 24 24.0 0.47 33.1 0.13 1.56 
24 6.5 0.50 41.9 0.07 

Spruce-Pine-Fir 24 28.2 0.38 24.2 0.10 1.72 
* NDS, National Deslgn Spec~tication. 

Oven-dry we~ght lvolu~ne at tlme of test. 

Group 2: Southern Pine, Douglas Fir-Larch, 
and Spruce-Pine-Fir 

Dowel-bearing strength tests were conduct- 
ed as part of a complementary project (Win- 
istorfer 1994; Winistorfer unpublished data). 
Three matched specimens from each of 56 
nailed connections made of three softwood 
groups (Southern Pine, Douglas Fir-Larch, 
and Spruce-Pine-Fir) were obtained after lat- 
eral joint testing was complete (Table 2). 
Specimens were conditioned in two MC en- 
vironments: 6% and 20+ %. Dowel-bearing 
specimens were 38.1 mm (1.5 in.) thick, 88.9 
mm (3.5 in.) wide, and 76.2 mm (3 in.) long 
(a nominal 2 by 4, 3 in. long). A 3.18-mm- 
(0.125-in.-) diameter half-hole was routed into 
the cross section in the 38.1-mm (1.5-in.) di- 
mension. A smooth shank, 3.33-mm- (0.131- 

FIG. 2. Dowel-bearing specimen with 3.33-mm- 
(0.13 1-in.-) diameter nail from Group 2 tests (M94 01 23- 

in.-) diameter nail was placed in the half-hole 
for testing (Fig. 2). 

METHODS 

Testing 

For Group 1 specimens, the 12.7-mm- (0.5- 
in.-) diameter rod was placed in the half-hole 
of the specimen. A 3.33-mm- (0.131-in.-) di- 
ameter nail was the fastener used in the related 
tests of Group 2. Load was applied parallel- 
to-grain at a crosshead speed of 0.25 mmlmin 
(0.01 inlmin) along the entire length of the 
fastener in accordance with standard methods 
(ASTM 1998~).  Deflection of the testing mii- 
chine crosshead was measured with a linear 
variable differential transformer (LVDT). This 
deflection was judged to be equal to that of 
the displacement of the fastener into the wood 
specimen. Continuous load and deflection data 
were recorded with a computer. 

Immediately prior to testing Group 1 spec- 
imens, the weight of each was measured and 
recorded. After testing, the oven-dry method 
(ASTM 1998b) was used to determine MC ,at 
time of test for each specimen. Specific grav- 
ity and other strength data were already avail- 
able for matching specimens (Green and 
Kretschmann 1994). Specific gravity values 
were calculated using oven-dry weight and 
volume adjusted to 12% MC. Similar methods 
were used to determine the MC of Group 2 
specimens after the dowel-bearing tests were 
complete. Specific gravity of Group 2 speci- 
mens was calculated using oven-dry weight 

54). and volume before drying (ASTM 1998b). 
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it did so after a maximum had been achieved. 
Table 1 indicates the average specific gravity, 
average yield, and coefficient of variation 
along with the number of 5% offset values 
used in the yield strength calculation. As MC 
increased, the use of the 5% offset line inter- 
section point as the yield load increased. Only 

Distance equals 5% in high MC specimens (19% and green) did 
the load-deformation curve exhibit a more 

- gradual failure, resulting in the 5% offset line 
intersecting the load deformation curve below 

Deformation the maximum load. In most cases, the Group 
FIG. 3. Typical load-deformation curve and definition 1 clear southern pine specimens failed by 

of yield load (P, load; P,, maximum load). bearing or achieved maximum load approxi- 
mately 3 to 4 minutes into each test. 

Analysis For Group 2 tests of Douglas Fir-Larch, 
Spruce-Pine-Fir, and Southern Pine, speci- 

The 5% diameter offset yield load (referred mens failed approximately 2 minutes into each 
'0 as yield load hencefoflh) was determined test. All Group 2 specimens failed in bearing, 
for each 'Pecimen and is the Parameter used with the exception of five Douglas Fir-Larch 
to define connection yield in 1991 NDS meth- samples and one Spruce-Pine-Fir sample at 
ads. To the yield load (Fig. 3), a linear 6% MC. In these six failure occurred 
regression analysis was conducted on the data abruptly due to cracking of the specimen un- 
between 20% and 40% of the maximum load der the fastener during loading, most likely 
('m) to slope of the load- caused by tension perpendicular-to-grain un- 
deformation curve. The slope was then offset der the dowel. This type of failure at low MC 
an amount to 5% of the diameter of the has been observed previously in Douglas Fir 
fastener used in testing [0.635 mm (0.025 in.) (Suddarth 1990). 
for Group 1 tests and 0.166 mm (0.00655 in-) Approximately 20% of G~~~~ 1 specimens 
for Group 2 tests]. The point of intersection of at 4% and 6% MC appeared to fail abruptly 
the offset slope line and the load-deformation just after the maximum test load was reached. 
curve determined the yield load, or if the off- It is possible that the of a rela- 
set line did not intersect the load-deformation tively large fastener (12.7-mm-diameter bolt) 
curve, the maximum load of the test was used and short specimen (88.9 mm) at relatively 
as the yield load. Dowel-bearing strength val- low MC contributed to this type of failure. As 
ues were dividing yield load a result of these failues, an auxiliary test was 
the product of fastener diameter and loaded conducted to determine if the specimen length 
length of the fastener. of 88.9 mm (3.5 in.) was sufficient to induce 

dowel bearing rather than parallel-to-grain 
RESULTS cracking failures. 

A load-deformation curve (Fig. 3) was ob- Three matched samples of Southern Pine 
tained for each of the dowel-bearing tests. For were tested at three different MC levels using 
most of the specimens in dry conditions (4%, a 12.7-mm- (0.5-in.-) diameter rod for a total 
6%, and 12% MC), the 5% offset line did not of 18 tests. For each MC level, two specimen 
intersect the load-deformation curve; there- lengths were tested, 88.9 mm (3.5 in.) and 
fore, maximum loads were used for the yield 139.7 mm (5.5 in.). Dowel-bearing failures 
load. When the 5% offset line did intersect the were observed, and results showed that spec- 
load-deformation curve in the dry specimens, imen length had no effect on dowel-bearing 
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TABLE 3. Average muximum dowel-bearing strength (DBS) of extra specimens using 12.7-mm-diameter rod. 
- 

88.9-mm length 139.7-mm length Ratio of 
139.7188.9 mm 

Ma~sture  content (90) DBS ( M P a )  COV DBS ( M P a )  COV DBS 

strength (Table 3). Statistical analysis of the the MC versus dowel-bearing strength rela- 
results found no practical difference between tionship for each of the species groupings i.n 
the dowel-bearing strength of the two sets of Group 2. Lines connect the average dowel- 
samples at any MC. bearing strength for each species grouping ,at 

6% and 20+% MC. The average dowel-bear- 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION ing strength and MC with associated coeffi- 

Moisture content and dowel-bearing strength 

Group 1 data, with its wide range of MC, 
provided the most reliable means of modeling 
how dowel-bearing strength was affected by 
MC. Group 2 data were then used to determine 
how well the model described the MC effect 
on dowel-bearing strength across a variety of 
wood species groupings commonly used for 
construction in the United States. 

Figure 4 shows the data points for Group 1 
clear Southern Pine with separate linear re- 
gression models for the 4% through 19% MC 
groups and the green data. Table 1 contains 
average dowel-bearing strength values with 
associated coefficients of variation for each 
MC level of these data sets. Figure 5 illustrates 

cients of variation for each Group 2 species 
grouping are found in Table 2. 

In Fig. 4, the plot of Group 1 data shows a 
linear relationship between MC and dowel- 
bearing strength Fe represented by two regres- 
sion lines. Actual residuals of each set were 
analyzed and found to be normally distributed. 
The regression lines, one for dry data (i.e., 4'% 
to 19% MC) and one for the green specimens, 
result in an intersection MC of Mp = 25.396, 
which compares favorably with the 23% MC 
found by Green and Kretschmann for clear 
Southern Pine. The regression equation for the 
dry portion of the data is described as follows, 
with r2 = 0.52: 

Douglas Fir-Larch1 

I r Southern Plne 
12°/0 MC Spruce-P~ne-Fir 

0 19% MC 

.. 
+ 

Moisture content (%) Moisture content (%) 

FIG. 4. Moisture content (MC) versus dowel-bearing FIG. 5. Moisture content versus dowel-bearing 
strength for Group 1 specimens at different moisture con- strength for Group 2 data; lines connect average values at 
tents with regression models. each moisture content level for species group listed. 
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60 - - Linear regression 
a . . . . . .  Fahlbusch 
E -- 
5 50 

- Koponen 

0, C 
a 
2, 4 0 -  

z' .- 

% 3 0 -  
0) 
f) - 

g 2 0 -  
n 

Moisture content (%) 

FIG. 6 .  Moisture content versus dowel-hearing 
strength model (Eq. [lo]) compared with relationships de- 
veloped by Fahlbusch (Eq. [ 7 ] )  and Koponen (Eq. [6]). 

where F, = dowel-bearing strength in MPa, 
and m = moisture content in percent. 

Equation (lo), Koponen's relationship (Eq. 
[7]), and that developed by Fahlbusch (Eq. 
[6]) are plotted in Fig. 6, and all show good 
comparisons with the Group 1 data of this pro- 
ject. Saturated dowel-bearing results were 
shifted to the intersection MC of 25.3% be- 
cause strength properties do not change above 
this value and because the MC dowel-bearing 
strength behavior between 25.3% and 4% MC 
is easier to observe. Comparing the linear re- 
gression model (Eq. [lo]) with Group 2 data 
from Fig. 5 illustrates that the regression mod- 
el appears to describe the general trend of de- 
creasing dowel-bearing strength with increas- 
ing MC fairly well (Fig. 7). Although the 
slope of the Spruce-Pine-Fir relationship is 
shallower than that for the Douglas Fir-Larch 
or either Southern Pine group, the near-equal 
slope of the lines of each of the data sets sug- 
gests that MC affects dowel-bearing strength 
of these three species groupings in similar 
ways. 

The average values of Group 2 samples at 
6% MC are higher than might be expected 
given that the specific gravities of the Group 
2 Douglas Fir-Larch and Southern Pine spec- 
imens are approximately equal to that of the 
Southern Pine from Group 1. This may be at- 
tributed to a diameter effect, given that Group 

-0- DFL (8d nail) 
. . . . . . . .  + SP 86 nail) 

Moisture content (%) 

- 

10 
n 

FIG. 7. Moisture content versus dowel-bearing 
strength for combined data from tests of Group 1 and 2 
(Winistorfer 1994) and regression model (DFL, Douglas 
Fir-Larch; SF', Southern Pine; SPE Spruce-Pine-Fir; 8d 
= 3.33-mm (0.1 3 1 -in.) diameter). 

- + SPF (8d nail) 
- Q SP (12.7-mm bolt) 
. . . . . . .  Regress~on model 

1 had a 12.7-mm- (0.5-in.-) diameter rod and 
Group 2 had a 3.33-mm- (0.13 1-in.-) diameter 
nail. Wilkinson (1991) found that there was a 
significant diameter effect for bolts but that the 
effect for nails was insignificant. 

A general F-test was used to check the ho- 
mogeneity of the slopes by comparing the re- 
duced sum of squares between two models. A 
single linear model that preserved individual 
regression relationships for each data set was 
developed and compared with a reduced linear 
model that maintained individual intercepts for 
each data set but had a common slope (Weis- 
berg 1985, pp. 178-185). Of the four data sets, 
only Group 1 had a definite M, value. For 
Group 2, published M, values were used; 24% 
for Douglas-fir-Larch, 2 1 % for Southern Pine, 
and 25% for Spruce-Pine-Fir (Green and 
Evans 1989). These are similar to clear wood 
M,, values determined by Wilson (1932) for 
Douglas-fir, Southern Pine, Sitka spruce, and 
red pine. Moisture content values that exceed- 
ed the specific species M, values were changed 
to the published value. Five, seven, and eight 
points were shifted for the Douglas-fir, South- 
ern Pine, and Spruce-Pine-Fir data, respec- 
tively. The F-test statistic for testing the com- 
monality of slopes was 1.433, which is smaller 
than the 5% critical F value of 2.668; there- 

0  " " " " " " '  

0 10 20 30 
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fore, it is concluded that the slopes of the in- 
dividual data sets are both visually and statis- 
tically similar. The change of dowel bearing 
strength with MC is independent of both the 
species and dowel diameter for these tests. 

Wet service factors in the NDS and LRFD 
adjust 15% MC dry design values to a MC 
above 19%, typically taken to be 20% MC 
(AF&PA 1997; ASCE 1996; ASTM 1998a). 
With the 20% MC level as a base, the follow- 
ing multipliers, generated from the model (Eq. 
[lo]), can be used to adjust dowel bearing 
strength to listed MC levels: 

6% MC: F,,m = 1.63(Fc,,o,/,> (13) 

4% MC: Fc,v,t = 1.72(F, ,211,) (14) 

With values from Table 2, ratios of dowel- 
bearing strength values at 6% to those at 
20+% MC from Group 2 are 1.69 (Douglas 
Fir-Larch), 1.56 (Southern Pine), and 1.73 
(Spruce-Pine-Fir), which compares reason- 
ably with the 6% to 20% MC ratio of 1.63 for 
clear Southern Pine generated from Eq. (10). 
The model (Eq. [lo]) could be used to gen- 
erate similar factors at other MC levels. 

As the wood building design community 
moves toward a load and resistance design 
philosophy, there is a need to quantify the un- 
derlying strength distributions. In this study, 
we used maximum likelihood estimators to ex- 
amine three types of distributions: normal, 
lognormal, and two-parameter Weibull for the 
5% diameter offset strength. These distribu- 
tions were chosen because they are typically 
used to classify mechanical response in wood 
and wood-based materials. Chi-squared, An- 
derson-Darling, and K-S tests were performed 
to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of these distri- 

0.4 
(a) Specific gravity 

c - Normal 

L . . . . .  2-p Lognormal 

Specific gravity 

0 12% Southern Pine 
C 
0 .- 
5 0.3 2-p Lognormal 
n -- 2-p Weibull 

20 30 40 50 

Dowel bearing strength (MPa) 

FIG. 8. Histograms for (a) specific gravity of Southern 
Pine specimens at 12% MC and (b) bolt dowel-bearling 
strength at 12% MC in Southern Pine (n = number of 
specimens). 

with the normal, lognormal, and Weibull dis- 
tributions superimposed on the figure. All dis- 
tribution parameters found by the likelihood 
estimators along with the goodness-of-fit es- 
timates are listed in Table 4 for each MC level. 
Based on the X' values, lognormal probability 
distribution seemed to successfully model the 
5 %  diameter bearing strength for each MC 
level except the saturated condition. 

butions to the data. Offset strength values 
were adjusted to an average MC level of the Bolt design implications of moisture content 

data set by Eq. (10) before conducting the dis- Both the NDS and LRFD standards applly a 
tributional analysis. Figure 8 shows the spe- constant wet service factor, C, = 0.7, to the 
cific gravity histogram and 5% diameter bear- calculated design capacity for wet use. This 
ing strength histogram for bolts at 12% MC factor, used to adjust 15% MC deslgn values 
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TABLE 4. Five percent diameter offset stress probability distributions for Group 1 bolts. 

Scale parameter Shape parameter 
Mo~sture content D~ctnbut~on. '  (a) (PI x2 KS A-D 

Lognormal 
Weibull 

6% Normal 
Lognormal 
Weibullb 

12% Normal 
Lognormalb 
Weibull 

19% Normal 
Lognormal 
Weibullb 

Saturated Normalb 
Lognormal 
Weibull 

,' Normal dl5tributlon 

Lognormal d~\trlbutlon: 

I n x - r u  
f r (  Y) == - * , x e x P [ - ( T ) ' ]  

Weibull dlrtnbut~on 

f,(x) = Ex.-le-c"@i.. 
P" 

Best f i t t~ng  distrlbut~on for ~pecific gravtty. 

to a green (MC > 19%) condition, was carried 
over from the previous design's empirical- 
based lateral strength provisions. Currently, 
wood connections are designed according to 
the yield model that uses two material param- 
eters, dowel-bearing strength and fastener- 
bending yield strength, to determine capacity. 
Of these two material parameters, only dowel- 
bearing strength is affected by MC. If the bolt- 
ed connection design is governed by dowel- 
bearing strength (Modes I and 11), the influ- 
ences of MC would be greater. Whereas, if the 
bolted connection design is governed by the 
interaction of dowel-bearing and nail-bending 
strength (Mode I11 and IV), the influence of 
MC would be less. 

To compare the effectiveness of the current 
connection wet service factor, yield-theory-de- 
rived moisture effects will be compared with 
the constant factor C, = 0.7. For a 12.7-mm 
bolted connection, the wet (MC = 20%) and 
dry (MC = 15%) joint design capacity was 

calculated assuming the following material 
properties as given by the NDS: Fe = 400 
MPa for steel side plates, and Fyb = 310 MPa 
(AF&PA 1997). Dry parallel-to-grain South- 
ern Pine dowel-bearing strength was calculat- 
ed as Fe = 42.4 MPa by Eq. ( 5 )  using a spe- 
cific gravity of 0.55, and wet Southern Pine 
dowel-bearing strength was calculated to be 
34.5 MPa by Eq. (1 1) with the dry value. The 
ratio of wet capacity (Z,,,,,) to dry capacity 
(Zdry) of single and double shear connections 
with 6.4-mm steel side plates was calculated 
for various bolt slenderness ratios, tmlD, where 
t,,, is main member thickness and D is the bolt 
diameter (Fig. 9a) using Eqs. (1) through (4) 
and a similar set for single shear connections. 
For a single shear joint with steel side plates, 
both the dry and wet connections experience 
Mode I, 11, and I11 failures resulting in three 
distinct regions with steep transitions between 
the regions. These transition regions represent 
cases where the failure modes are different be- 
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Mode l - Single shear / 
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- 
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Slngle shear (tm=2t,) 
--- Double shear 

FIG. 9. Effect of moisture content on the design of 
bolted connection using yield theory (a) steel side plates 
(b) wooden side members (Z, connection capacity; CM, 
constant wet service factor; t,, main member thickness; 
D, bolt diameter; is, side member thickness). 

tween the wet and dry joint. For a double 
shear joint with steel side plates, there are only 
two modes of failure, I and IV. 

Ratios of wet capacity to dry capacity of 
single and double shear connections with 
wood side members were calculated for vari- 
ous bolt slenderness ratios (Fig. 9b). For single 
shear, two side member thicknesses were used, 
t, = t, and t, = tm/2, and for double shear, the 
side member was half the main member thick- 
ness. Figure 9b, shows that the trends were 
similar between joints with steel side plates 
and those with wooden side members but that 
changes in ratios of wet to dry capacity oc- 
curred at different slenderness ratios. For sin- 
gle shear with wood side plates, Mode IV gov- 
erned joint design for large bolt slenderness 

ratios instead of Mode I11 for the joints with 
steel side members. In both single and double 
shear scenarios, the greatest effect of moisture 
is seen for low bolt slenderness ratios that are 
dependent only on dowel-bearing strength, 
Mode I or I1 failures. As the slenderness ratios 
increased, the effect of MC decreased. This is 
the influence of the fastener-bending strength, 
which is not affected by MC. 

Figure 9 shows that the current wet service 
adjustment is more restrictive than ratios cal- 
culated by changing the dowel-bearing input 
values in the yield theory expression, and the 
effect of MC on joint capacity is not constant 
across the range of bolt slenderness ratios in- 
vestigated. 

Although NDS design methods require that 
the wet use factor be applied to the calculated 
design value of a connection, the limited data 
and applications of the design connection 
yield expressions of this study suggest that 
moisture adjustments could instead be applied 
to the wood property of dowel-bearing 
strength only. 

Dowel bearing strength compared with 
compression strength 

Since dowel-bearing strength and ultimate 
compression strength, each applied parallel to 
grain, both measure wood's resistance to 
crushing, it would follow that they should be 
positively correlated. This belief is verified hy 
comparing dowel bearing strength obtained 
from these tests with the ultimate compression 
strength obtained from matching specimens 
(Green and Kretschmann 1994). Figure LO 
shows the linear regression derived from ill1 
the matched Group 1 samples. Analysis indi- 
cated a good correlation, with 1-2 = 0.76, and 
produced normally distributed residuals. 
Equation (15) describes this relationship, with 
both dowel-bearing strength F, and ultimate 
compression strength F, in MPa: 

F, = 0.438Fc + 11.897 (15) 

Included in Fig. 10 are the linear relationships 
developed by Kuipers and Vermeyden (1965) 
and Larsen and Sorensen (1973). Table 5 pre- 
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80 
1 - Linear regression 

Kulpers & Vermeyden 

Ultimate compression strength (MPa) 

FIG. 10. Ultimate compression strength versus dowel- 
bearing strength using linear regression model (Eq. [15]) 
compared with Kuipers and Vcrmeydcn ( 1965) and Larsen 
and Sorenscn (1973) (data from experiments and from 
Green and Kretschmann (1994)). 

sents data from Group 1 specimens that result 
in a ratio of dowel-bearing strength to ultimate 
compression strength in the 60% to 65% range 
for dry material (15% MC or less), which 
compares favorably with ratios from the three 
studies discussed earlier: Trayer (64%), Kui- 
pers and Vermeyden (60%), and Larsen and 
Sorensen (approximately 70%). 

However, as shown in Table 5, this ratio in- 
creases to approximately 90% at MC of 19% 
and above. It is clear that the relationship from 
Eq. (15), with a coefficient of 0.438, has a 
lower slope than that in the previous three 
studies. However, both Kuipers and Vermey- 
den (1965) and Larsen and Sorensen (1973) 
tested low density European softwoods with 
compression strengths between 21.8 and 43.8 
MPa, whereas Trayer used control specimens 
with compression strengths between 29.4 and 
43.4 MPa. Their data cover only the lower 
third of the range of compression strength in 
this study and are limited to relatively dry ma- 
terial. Therefore, Eq. (15) provides a more ro- 
bust relationship between dowel-bearing 
strength and compression strength than do the 
other three studies because it covers a wide 
range of compression strengths in dry to green 
ma tenal. 

TABLE 5. Ratio of dowel-bearing strength (DBS) to ul- 
timate compression stress (UCS). 

Avg MC (76) R.ttlo ot DBSIUCS COV (76) 

4.1 0.60 0.163 
6.5 0.63 0.221 

12.2 0.65 0.171 
19.0 0.88 0.123 
Green 0.91 0.121 

CONCLUSIONS 

Dowel-bearing strength values are needed 
to determine the design strength of wood con- 
nections using yield theory methodology. 
Since MC level affects other strength proper- 
ties of wood, it is possible that dowel-bearing 
strength, a measure of wood's resistance to 
crushing under a fastener, could be affected by 
varying levels of MC as well. 

With the dowel-bearing strength values ob- 
tained from two groups of softwood speci- 
mens, the data suggest the following: 

Dowel-bearing strength increases with de- 
creasing MC, much like other wood prop- 
erties, and an empirical linear model is 
presented relating the two (Eq. [lo]). 
The relationship between dowel-bearing 
strength and MC is independent of species 
type for the three tested species. 
The relationship between dowel-bearing 
strength and MC is independent of fastener 
diameter for the two diameters tested. 
Adjustments to account for strength reduc- 
ing factors related to MC of connections 
could be applied to the dowel-bearing 
strength of the wood rather than the design 
value of the connection. 
Parallel-to-grain dowel-bearing strength is 
highly positively correlated with ultimate 
parallel-to-grain compression strength and 
is estimated by a linear regression relation- 
ship (Eq. [15]). 
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